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to do so. We just want to be able
to put it behind her so we can
move on with other things."
Byrd said he requested the
investigation after irregularities
were found in prior audit reports.
He said Carnley had admitted her guilt and assisted in the
investigation by working with
.audit investigators. He said Cam-
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Former Ingalls Director of
Jlic Relations Skeeter Weeks looks on as his wife,
ret, smashes a ceremonial bottle of champagne
tinst the floating dry dock at Northrop Grumman
ails Operatibns during a recent ceremony. The dry
:k was officially named the A. C. "Skeeter" Weeks-dry
:k. Weeks worked for the company for 35 years until
retirement in 1.997.
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Miss.
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1t faith, serving at Calliverside, Jackson Ave.,
gton Baptist and
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:eights Baptist Church,
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dures because records were not a balance after each check was
written and depcsit made, which
available.
Carnley, according to the would have provided a "double
report prepared by Moore and check" with the cash journal and~
Powell of Gulfport,, said the banlc reconciliation;
records had been thrown away
• Settlements to other deposby mistake.
itories were not,1,11ade promptly,
·<- In his response to the 1996
resulting in a large bank balance.
report, Pope said some of the In absence of other records being
. records normally kept by the properly kept, this makes it diffioffice's bookkeeping division were cult to determine where funds
ley's cooperation was one reason inadvertently thrown out in box- belong;
her bond was set at $10,000.
es that were thought to be trash.
e The bookkeeping clerk at
'The State Auditor's Office did
When the problem was dis- the sheriff's office deposits cash
an outstanding job investigating covered, he said, duplicate records receipts, makes disbursements
this matter," District Attorney were ordered from the banks and and maintains the accounting
Keith Miller said. "Without their turned over to the auditors.
records. As a result, the auditors
"In no way do we feel that this said, there is limited segregation
professional assistance the citizens of Jackson County may nev- was anything other than a pure of duties for internal contrOl purmistake/' Pope wrote'. "As you poses.
er have realized this loss."
"Since this problem has exist"Ms. Carnley violated the pub- are aware, the amounts of
lic's trust, and this type of behav- receipts and disbursements ed for several years, we strongly
ior will not be tolerated," Bryant involved are not that significant, recommend that all settlements
said.
but steps will be taken to see that be made as soon as possible," the
Carnley worked as Pope's our records arc better protected." auditors said. "Also, proper record
State auditors examining the keeping should be initiated immebookkeeper from 1988 until
Dec€mber 1999, when Pope left books for 1997-99 found the diately in order to determine the
exact amo.unts available in the
office.
following probl'cms:
Balances were not canied account.
Although audit repcrts for fis"Management should consider
cal 1994-95 had been critical of fonvard from month to month in
having someone independent of
the sheriff's department's book- the cash journal;
keeping system, auditors for the·
.., Bank accounts were not the bookkeeping clerk make a
private firm performing the 1996 properly reconciled to the cash periodic comparison of cash
audit were unable to do many of joun1al;
collections to bank deposits and
o The checkbook did not show recorded amounts," they said.
the state-required audit proce(!I
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Wednesday before finding Roy guilty of murder.
Assistant District AU0111cjr Ben Saucier said
U~e con,viction ~atisfied Nguyen's family.
''thtJ t":::tAE. :'
"lu: ;;.;z.i(!. "Tb:y

t.e-atified on 'Tuesday thallhc grave 1~..:.\·e~· rc,1tly intcre,d.ed in the ,{eath penalty.)'
Wendie Cook, Hoy's aunL, said Lhe family
River Road was dug before NguyPn
will appeal the life sentence.
showed
at May's house.
She was also angered at the prosecutors'
After
body was buried, Nguyen's car waH
dumped into the Pascagoula River, where it reaction to the verdict.
mrhcy smiled," shC' said. "I think that was
was later found by boaters.
The jury deliberated more than four hours insensitivp."
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"I have no id<•a how long it
will be closed," he said.
McDonnPll :-;aid along with
discussions with tlw county,
pounds."
Alderman Matt McDonnell resid(•nts of tlw Shearwat<'r
said the city doesn't currently area willlw invo!v('d.
Options includ(' tearing
have a plan f(n· replacing tlw
bridge. Bridge work typically down tlH' hridgP without
is done by the county.
replacement, he said.
"It's the buses that don't pay
attention to the weight of6,000

What city offieials don't
want is a modern looking
bridge that would af1i:•ct the
ambiance of the area.
SuggPsted alU!mative routeH
to get to East Beach and Shearwater PoUPry arc Pine Drive,
Halstead Road and Holcomb
Boulevanl.
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